
Before M r. Justice JMarMtij and M r. Jiidiee Prinsep.

EASI TAPwRUN KOONDOO (Pi:.aiktii.t) v. IIOSSEIN BIJKSH 1S78_
( D e f e s b a ' n t ) . *  A p r i l  5 , .....

Causes o f  Action, Joinder of~~ Splitting Dcmntuia—Anmmmeut—Eeliiiquish- 
ment—Act V III o f 1859, s. 7— ;̂lc< X  o f  1S77, a. 43.

lYliere a plaintiff originally sued for a certain sum upon Itis klistta-b<5oks, 
and an objection -was taken by tlie defendant that he onyrlit to liav’e sued 
upon a certain liatcliitta, wherenpdn the plaintiff amended bis plaint by 
suing for the amount admittedly due upon tlie liatebitta, in addition to the 
amount lie claimed upon his kliatta-books,—Ihld^ that when the plaintiff 
amended iiis plaint by suing xipou the hatclutta, his causes of action, which,
■when the suit was origina|Ij framed, were distinct, became united  ̂ that there 
was 110 “ relinquishment” ii?4he original suit within the terms of Act T i l l  
of 1859, s. 7 (with which s. 43, Act X  of 1S77, corresponds), and that the 
plaint was rightly amended.

Mohummud Zakoor A li Khun v. Thahooriinee liuiia Koer (1) followed.

,  T h i s  was origiiially a suit for the recovery of tlie sum of 
Bs. 650-12, brought iu the Court oF the Mimsif of Seuldah, 
on account of the price of khesaree tine on a khatta-book 
balance. The phiiutiif also brought another suit in the
Sealdah Small Cause Court to recover the sum of Es. 164 on
account of the balance of the price of grain sold by him to
the defendant. The defendant iu the Small Cause Court
objected that the suit instituted there could not proceed, iuas* 
mucht as he had given a hatchitta to the plaintiff, which would 
show that the two accounts were not separate, but were one 
account, and that there was a splitting up of the cause of 
action. The Judge of the Small Cause Court held the objec
tion to be valid, and struck off the case under A ct T U I  of 
3859, s. 7. Thereupon the plaintiff filed a supplemental plaint 
in the M unsif’s Court enhancing Ms claim by Bs. 164 The 
defendant pleaded that the plaintiff having at first omitted to sue 
for this sum could not include it in the present suit. This plea

* Special Appeal, No. 777 o f 1877, against the decree of Baboo Kishto 
Mohun Mookerjee, Officiating Second Subordinate Judge o f the 24-Par- 
gannas, dated the 6th of April 1877, modifying the decree of Baboo Dwatka 
Kath Mitter, Munsif o f Sealdah, dated the 19th of February 1877.

(1) 11 Moo, L A., 46S.
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187S was overruled by the Munsif, who gave the phiintiff a decree
E.AMTAJtiuw for the whole amoinit chiimed. On appeal the Subordinate

t'- Jtulge^ corjsiileriiig that the plaintiff’s claim as regarded the
BuKaii. lis. 164 \Vns barred by s. 7 of A ct T i l l  of 1859, modified tlie

order of the lower Court, and gave the plaintiff a decree for 
Rs. 650-12. From this decree the plaintiff appealed to the 
Hiffh Court.

7 8 6  THE i x d i a :n'  l a w  r e p o r t s . „[V 0L. in .

Baboo Doorga Doss D utt for the appellant.

Baboo Golap Chundcr Sirkar for the respondent,

M a h k b y ,  J .— I t  13 impossible to distinguish this case from 
the decision in Mohnmmud ZaJioor Alt Khan  v. Thakooranee 
Riittn Koer (1). , Tfiere the suit, as originally brought against 
nine persons^ was held by the Privy Council to have been wholly 
misconceived; but they, nevertheless, thought that there was in 
all probability a good cause of action against one of those 
defendants upon a bond, and thereupon they make this order.. 
They say: “ they have come to the conclusion that the fairer 
course is to do what the Judge of the Court of first instance 
might, under the Code of Procedure, have done at an earlier 
stage of the cause,—namely, allow the appellant to amend his 
plaint so as to make it a plaint againsfc R utta  Koer alone for 

. the recovery of money due on a bond.” That is precisely what 
lias been done here. The plaintiff originally sued upon his 
khatfca-booki?. There was an objection by the defendant that 
the plaintiff ought not to have sued upon his khatta-books, but 
that he ought to have sued upon the hatchitta. W hether that 
was a valid objection or not we need not now consider, nor need 
■we consider whether it was that objection which induced the 
plaintiff to take the course he did. W hat he did was this, he 
asked the Court to be allowed to sue upon tbe liatchitta. The 
Munsif, as he was clearly entitled to do under tlie authority 
of the decision I  have referred to, allowed the suit to proceed upon 
the hatchitta, and the Subordinate Judge was wrong when he 
expressed an opinion that the M unsif was prevented fro» 
doing this by the provisions of s. 7 of the Procedure Code.

(1) 11 Moo. L A . ,  468.



Section 7 applies to a totally (lifferent state of thingSs aiitl h i n o ___
v;iiY prevents the Munsif frora oinking' this or«ler.

The ji«lgnieiit of the lower Appellate Gotirfc mtist, tlierefore^ Hw«kis

be set aside^ and tisat of the Miinsif restored. TIt«e case will bcks«.
stand decreed upon the liatchitta for the sum of 814 rupees and 
12 annas. The special appellant will get Ms costs of this appeal 
and of the Courts below.

P r in s e p ,  J .— The error of the Snbordinate Jwdge seems 
to have been causeil by his taking the causes of action to have 
been irrevocably united by the execution of the hatchitta; as 
the suit was originally laid, the causes of action were distinct.
IThen, however, the plaintiif sued on the hatchitta, they became 
united, and therefor©^ as tlie suit was origiyally laid, there was 
no relinquishment witfsio the terms of s. 7 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure as has been heki by the Subordinate J  ndge.

Appeal allowed.

Before Mr. Justice McDonell und Mr.*Jmtice Brmighfon.

I v H O O B  L A L L  a n d  a n o t h e r  ( D e f e n d a n t s )  v. J U N G L E  B I N G H  i$>jg
(Plaintiff).* •'Vw/ 13.
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Imufficienily stamped Documpnf—Acf X V I I I  o f  186’9, s. 2Q~-AfImmtoTih^
Court—No Right o f  Appeal.

The question of the admissi'billty uf an insufficiently stamped document 
once admitted as evidence by a Court can form no T u lid  grouad of appeal.

Euayetoolah v . Shaikh Meajan ( 1 )  f o l lo w e d .

T h e  plaintiifj the present respondeiitj brought a suit to re
cover Rs. 999-5-9 on a ieep executed by the defendants on the 
5 th Kartick 1283 F. S. (17th October 1875).

The- defendants objected to the ieep  being received in evi
dence as being insufficiently stamped, and further denied its 
execution. The lower Court held that the teep was not a, 
prottiissory note, but a letter of agreement as defined by art. 1 1 ^

’̂ special Appeal, Ho. 3691 of 5877, agiiinsfe the decree o f  R. J. llichardson, 
Esq., Judge of Zilla Tirhoot, dated the 2nd of May 1877, affirming the 
decree o f Baboo Dwarka Nath BliatSachstjee, Muusif of Mu^u%rp0re, 
dated tJie 16tii of September 1876.

(I) i6 W. R., 6.


